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All the various forms of pathological processes and illnesses occurring in 	 /51*
the diversity of nature ca:u^ot be attributed to one mechanism or expressed by
one ooaioept. However, human thinking, in its attempt to accumulate knowledge
about the clinical symptoms of illnesses, the mechanisms of their origin and
those of their development, has always attet^ted to find same kind of univpxsal
set of principles that may unify this diversity.
Atmarlg contemporary causes of morbiidity in the population two important
points attract our attention. In the first place t1^e relative ir^rtanoe of acute
illnesses, to which clinical medicine has directed the most attention, does not ex-
ceed 20$ in the structure of overall morbidity and mortality of the population
(if we cb not take into account traumatism). In the s^;ood place, if •we abstract
from the nosological diversity of chronic diseases arbd include their total number in
the mrurbidity and mortality of the population, it beoanes clear that humanity is
currently living through a pandenia of chronic pathology, and this is most apparent
in developed countries with a fairly high statx3ard of living, well developed medical
science and a good system of health care. A canprehensive idea of the importance
of chronic pathology may be found in Fifth Survey of the State of Health in the
World: 1969-1972 (VOZ, 1977). In the Soviet Union during the period 1960-1970
cardiovascular diseases and malignant neoplasms, when taken together, were the
cause of death in 62.3$ of the cases in 1970 canpared with 50,9$ in 1960 (V. Ts.
Urlanis, 1947).
For males at the present time the danger of death from ischenia may be compared
with the mortality risk at the time of one of the great infectious epidemics (I. Ye.
Ganelina, 1975; MacMahon, 1965).
It is becoming constantly more apparent that the overwhelming majority of fre-
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quently oocaurring diseases and reasons why people feel bad may be st$m^ed up in the
words "just plain" poor health, functional disorders with no clearly perceptible or-
ganic background or, as it would seen, pathological processes that may be diagnosed
but v,:.••^ rather innocuous in ^+espect to human life. Fatients present sore slightly
restxictsd physiological functions of the organism, a disturbance in thpi. feeling
of psychosocial well being, reduced work capacity, but medicine, which has tradi-
tionally concerned itself with the determination of developing or already developed
diseases, may suggest a coaQaratively small quota of patients in the category indi-
cated who resort to the doctor's office ever mire frequently. Less and less fre-
quently can their ailments be put into the generally accepted classifications of
health and disease (Sokolaaska, 1978).
Keeping in mind what has been said about the current importance cif the p^+ablen
of chronic diseases in the first place and conditions of psY^chophYsical di.soonrfort
accaipanied by limitations an work activity in society, we feel it should be em-
phasized, that scientific thinking about these problems i.s the nr
vial mandate" given to contemporary medical science. The suoaessful eaoacution of
this "mznaate" depends upon the level of knowledge of the most general principles
of human vital activity. It was quite natural that the ^IXV C7ongress of the Soviet
Oama .mist Party selected from ntarnsous actual scientific problems and gave high
priority to the need for intensifying research in the area of the principles gwezir
ing vital activity of the human organism.
It is specifically in the 000ts^ct of the practical problems oarutected with the
preeeYVation mf health that we obviously should give first priority to the import-
ance of studying the adaptation and ecology of humans from the point of view of
general pathology- In a f•:^ther presentation we wdll concentrate preferentially
on these fundamental characteristics of the adaptation process, that are most impor-
tant in the study of the human being subjected to conditions caused over a long pe-
riod of time by a ocxrQlex of in^le4uate dismnfort factors in the. external environ-
ment.
Process of Adaptation as a Phenomenon of General Pathology
The results of research (Z. I. Barbashova, 1960; Selye, 1961; A. I. Strukav,
1961; A. D. Slonim, 1964; S. S. Shvarts, 1967; I. I. Shmal'gauzen, 1968; I. S. Kand-
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ror, 1968: A. M. Chernukh, 197Z^ A. P. Avtsyn, 1972: F. 8. Meyerson, 19731 D. S.
Sarkisav, 19 [lacuna] etc.) indicate that the paooess of adjustment is detexninad 	 52
by a ao^lex specific restructuring of all regulatory and hoireostatic systa ►B, i. e.
a new condition is set up in the vital activity of the humeri or^ganisnt.
IS this condition the same as health? Earlier we researched the ideas Of "health"
and "illness" (V. P. F^arrnacheyev, 1963: V. P. Kaznacheyev and M. Ya. Subbotin, 1971
V. P. Kaznacheyev and V. M. Strigin, 1978) and care to the aonclusian, that a ca^re-
hensive definition of these concepts is possible only after a complete study of the
full value of realizing basic bicsocial functions and goals fas living in the indi-
victual. The individual's health is takai as a dynaanic condition (pxoo^s) for main-
taming and daev^eloping biological, physiological and psychic functions, optical work
capacity and social nctivity aver a maxinal lifespan. Illness is a special form of
vital activity on the part of the organism in which it is impc^:^sible or difficult to
carry out biosocial functiaa^s that are important in life. In this context adaptation
i,s a dynamic condition (process) of maintaining and developing optical (i. e. appro-
priate to the genoph^enotype) interactions of the organism with an inaidequate environ-
ment in such a way as to guarantee the attainment of vital goals.
As a condition, adaptation arises on a basis of fictional reooa^struction in
line with genetic or epigenic progrmns of the organism and includes a redefinition of
levels of realization of physiological functions, use of the plastic and energetic
resources of the organism, a c^^ange in metabolic processes, reorgani.zatian in the
structure of tissues, cells and molecules. This aspect of adaptaticxi has now been
studied rather thoxvughly. Though a great deal rename to be done, fundamental
characteristics have been established for quite a few individual adaptive mechanism4
and reactions.
It mist be noted, that in the light of an ever more profaQ±d.understandi,ng of
the processes of adaptation, w+e are beginning to see taow limited has been the study
of acute and chronic stress. Stress itself, in the sense in which it is widely ao-
oepted today, is only a ^articu].ar type of more canplicatsd principles of adaptation.
[lacuna] We have reason tQ believe that in any example of acute or chronic stress
the human organism sets up heuristically ("visceral behavior" according to I. M. Se-
chenov) a longterm pragnosis of conditions and, when adverse pressure is being ex-
erte3 and it is impossible to maintain fully those functional levels required by
- ^
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health, the Crganis¢tt seTSCtr3 8 behavior that minimiz6s thB f W 1CttOnB. Tf'li^ i$ rem
flected in some metabolotrophic processes, which in turn results in the wealc^ening of
some functions and the impairnient of some structures. Such behavior, being adap-
five in its nature, is associated with minimization of the vital activity of the or-
ganism, i. e. with illre^st However, this is some sort of organized and previously
foreseen adaptiae action ("adaiptation through illness" according bo I. V. Davyc^
ovskiy). "...phy8iolugical relat3Aaships c3ascr^e to pathological ones so that, when
the illness is over, the original or approximately original relationships will be
set ups (i. V. Davydovskiy, 1956). One mast make a clear distinction between-
-these
special conditions and actual brealdown in adaptation ►
 as the result of disttuiaar^s
in the functioning of regulatory systems, the breakdown of homeostatic mechani.sme
and other manifestatiois that lead to the interruption of adaptation and the rise of
a pathological conditions ( "dysadaptation disease"). If in the first group of pro-
oesses we find true adaptation syr ►dranes, a sort of "pathological norm" without which
there is no realization of adaptation processes under extreme conditions, the second
group includes diseases in the ordinary traditional sense of the won3.
The oondi.tians of adaptation and dysadaptation must be assessed by their final
outcome: the dynamics and duration of the so-called vital cycle (V. P. Kaznacheyev
and V. M. Strigin, 1978). In our opinion the vital cycle as distinguished from or-
Binary prnc;esses of ontogenesis cowers the entire period of human active vital funo-
tinning. It canes into play on the basis of specialized genetic and epigenic pro-
qr^s, mechanisms, as well as neurovisceral and iamunological memory. New informa- 53
tion and appr +oadles to the study of the organism ' s adaptation have encouraged us
to reevaluate a number of old and by now traditional general pat '^^ological concep-
tions, so as to change established ideas about the role of same F^ in human
patho].oc^. Some prtac^ses, previously accepted as normal, reveal their pathogenetic
significance, whereas other processes, that had been oa^sidered pathological, are
explained and evaluated as normal conditions in given new situations. A great number
of examples might be cited.
A group of adaptive reactions came to our attention while w e  were doing re-
search with a laboratory team of the Institute of Clinical and E^erianantal Medicine
of the Siberian Branch of the Acad^eny of Medical Sciences of the Soviet tfiion an
the process of human adaptation under conditions in the Far North. The materials
gathered in this research wet^e evaluated at the N International Syrt^aosium an Circun-
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polar Medicine (Nnvosibiralc, 1978). Fire we will note only ease dsaracterist3cs of
this Uni,Cjue "polar stress syndrome"• thlder proleng^ed action by a catpleX Of eo010-
gical factors experienced by h^niems at high latitudes there is a charge (L. Ye. Panin
et al.) in ail forms of metabolisms Garbohyd^cates, fat, protein, and there is a
change in the metat^o^ i^+± of vitamfr:s and micmelements. Rl^e energetic aetaboliem
switdyes over from the "carbohydrate" type to the adipose. In the blood there is
an increase 3n th8 amount of transport forms of fat: free triglyeeride fatty acids,
lipoproteins of very laa density, etc. Sugar content remains at the leweat normal
level and not infrequer.^:ly goes beyond it. In individuals it may reach 45-50 mg8
without any signs of hypoglycemia. The formation of new standards far indices of
the internal envi.ronm^t ("northern metabolic type") with restructuring of the meta-
bolic "loop" i.s accompanied by a reduction in the renal barrier for a number of ooca-
pounds in the blood, such as sugar, sane water-soluble vitamins and pacobably micro-
elem^ts. The introduction into the organism of carbo^hyr ]rates or vitamins (thia-
mine) leads to their e^ocretion in the urine anal their return to the original level
in the blood.
Increase in the blood content of such a transport form of fat as low density
lipoproteins (atherogenic fraction) is aeoomparued by a simultaneous rise in the
level of lipoproteins of high density (na^athexogenic), so that the correlation of
ath^erogenic and nonatherogenic fractions of lipoproteins is maintained at an optim-
al level. When urbanization occurs in the North, the transformation of law density
lipoproteins and high density lipoproteins is disturbed, which leads to a steady
increase in the blood of the atherogenic fraction of lipoproteins and to the devel-
opment further on of atherosclerosis and cardiac isd^^nia.
7lLe study of the processes of free radical acidification of lipids in humans who
	 _
have experienced the prolonged effect of a aonplex of ecological factors in the
Far North revealed (V. Yu. Kuli.kov et al.) a regular restructuring of the regulation
	 -
of free radical acidification of unsaturated fatty acids and of the antioxidation
defense system. The metabolic changes noted are adaptive in character. At the same
time the results of disturbances in the system of free radical acidification and
antacid activity is an accumulation of qualitative changes in cell structures and,
when the critical point is reached, this finds its reflection in sane pathological
processes (harolytic anemia in the North, pneumopathy, etc.).
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A study of the adaptive reactions of the itmunologioal system makes it possible
to identify a group of signs that chracterizF the ir^clusiws of universal mecharsisme
that are eamon to any specific or nonspecific effect. V^hen :wmans 
^t in the Far
North there occtus a c^ar►ge in the reciprocal functional activity of the subpopula-
tion of ly^m^^l^ocytes of the peripheral blood with an incra^se in the quota of young ^
cells and nondifferentiated lymphocytes (0-cells) and likewise the activation of B-
lymphocytes. There is a d^ange in interrlationships between classes of serous immun-
oglobins, there is an appearance of autoinnune phenarena, there is an increase in the
amount of a number of acute phase proteins and a demand for canplement eo^tpenents.
Zts'se is a disturbance of the seasonal and circadian rhythms regulating the entrance
into the circulatory bed of various subpapulation lYYtes, and in sane cases
they show increased sensitivity to glueoeortiooid hormoaies. One discovers a similar
group of signs when►
 humans are affected by various nonspecific stress factors and /54
also in a number of diseases. All of this points to a stereotypic restructuring of
the functions of the i^nrnuuiological system during the period of adaptation, a re-
stnicturing which is associated with the condition of stress linked in its turn
with the heightened risk of the development of sore innunopathological phenomena.
^k'eording to the data M. A. Ya}citrenko, a redo:.-tion in the kinetic energy of
the muscles, including the heart muscle, when lac terg^eratures affect the organism,
reflects an essentially adaptive phenaner^on, a necessary link in adaptation to cold
just as are the acoon }^ anying changes in external respiration.
It becomes evident that a study of the process of adaptation takes en the im-
portance of a new methodological approach in research on the bases of vital organic
activity and the organ's functional systems.
For example, with the use of this approach a previously urila^aan functioa^ has
been discovered: the function of the histiocytic apparatus of the eonnnective tis-
sue. It has been shown that under conditions of a water deficit the histrocytes
provide for osmotic homeostasis by producing "metabolic water" and by releasing wa-
ter bound up with the structures of connective tissue.
Human Ecology and Processes of Adaptation
Granted the importance of studying the internal organ (physiological, tis-
6
aue, cellular, molecular) mechanisms of adaptation and the necessity for further
programs to this direction, one must beep in mind that adaptive restructuring in
the individual is the result of proo^ses that occur in a nnre cx^^plex system of
which each individual is a part, i. e. in a population.
In interaction with the envirocn pnt when living in a biosystem the deciding
organizational level is popUl.atian, that lives in a concrete biogeooerasis (V. N.
Sukadlev, 1949), where, within the limits of concrete populations, practically all
ewlutiockuy processes arise and take shape (N. V. TimofeyewResovskiy et al. , 1973) .
In our definition of human population we have recourse t4 accepted criteria (N. V.
Tin»feyewResovskiy et al., 1973; Odum, 1975) a^ a bioeocially organized group,
alxays inhabiting a definite area.
The key principles that determine health, adaptation and the pathology of the
human individual catu^ot be understood outside apopulation -ecological category. The
human being as a biosocial entity continues to be a part of the biosphere upon which
he depends in view of a .subatanoe^-energy cycle and w3^ich Leven as a social entity)
he transforms ever more actively by acoa^lishing a gigantic biochemical task that
is the basis for formation of the noosphere (V. I. Vernadskiy, 1974).
The tempo of man's conquest of new environanents in which to live, that answer
the daily require=rents of society, is increasing relentlessly. A striking exanple
of this is the current national eoa yomic development of the of the eastern and n^r-
thern regions of the Soviet Union. 1Very^one )mows the c,^gree to which anthropogenic
changes in the external ernrixnc^nnent are occurring in association with human econanic
activity (Ye. K. Fedorov, 1977). This type of c3^ange is important for biologists
not only from the point of view of environmental pollution or the depletion of natur-
al resources important for life but also as a process of active formation of a qual-
itatively new and more conplex envirorurent in respect to which himiar ►s as a biologio-
al species do not possess inherited stereotypic mechanisms of adaptation.
We cannot regard existing human populations as c^servatively stable groups
constantly isolated aver generations in an area they have taken possession of. We
are dealing rather with continuous streams of people migrating across geographical
space in a conplicatsd interweaving of social, industrial and natural conditions.
The high rate of mig^ion mobility of the population (Ye. D. Malinin and A. K. Usha-
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kov, 1976: D. I. Valentsy, 1976 =
 N. P. Fedorenko, 19766 L. L. Rybakovskiy, 1976
et al.) is becoming a regular ^ that characterizes one of the most import-
ant aspects of adaptation in contetporary populations. It is especially extensive
today in Siberia, in the Far North atxl in the Far Fast, i. e. in territories where
there is vigorou$
 growth in the density of the zone taken over by humans.
A combination of the circumstances refernd to — the rapid rate of modifi-
cation in living envi^nent, the constantly increasing mosaic of the heterogeneous-
ness of biotic and p^hysicochamical properties of the biosphere especially in also- 55
ciation with urbanization and likewise with the industrialization of acgiculture,
migration mobility (longterm and shortt^ ooav^ected with the new industrial con-
quest of previously uninhabited regicns, the intensification of microewlutionaxy
chaix3es in people thareelves — make it practically impossible to establish fairly
stable relations bet^a^een humans and the external enviror^.nt.
Using the termuwloc^ of E. S. Bauer (1936), we may say, that today the inter-
acticns of man with his enviiroormment are characterized by an eves increasing degree
of steady imbalance which is surroorted by the constant pressure of the adaptation
Process•
One of the scientific directions which would make it possible to take into ao-
oount all of the ^ m=ntioa^ed without neglecting processes and factors esse^r
tial too human health is currently human population ecoloc^, i. e. a new scientific
direction proceeding essentially from the framework of denocpatphy, hygiene, medical
geography. geographical pathology, etc.
The condition of health of the individual and of the population is a derived
socioanthropoecological interchange. Today the teen "htnnan ecology" embraces the de-
veloprent of an interdisciplinary scientific approach in respect to the principles
of interchange between human populations and the surrou^xiin3 envirorgrent, the devel-
opment of national population, the maintenance and the developrent of health, the
improvet^ent of the species homo sapiens in the process of this interchange. Speci-
fically from the viewpoint of anthrq^oecological principles we can arrive at a deep'
er and more aovrate understanding of the process of adaptog^enesis in the mil.tipli-
city of its individual-organismic manifestations.
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c^aange in the irequeaacy of pa :^ egnanLy oanplicaticns over the oaurse of the fi:aL three
ar four Y'^s in the life of a woman living under aoaxlitions of the Far Narti^, Ae-
search carried out by N. I. Tsir^l 'ni}aav et al. has shown that, due to the effect of
factors in the Far North, significant anorph^of^mctianal changes are ooctarrfng in the
human fetoplacental system. A study of the shortterm effects of cold on the organism
in early postnatal ontogenesis (Yu. P. Shorin et al.) leads to steady d^anage in the
activity of the r►unber of enzymes at later stages of develognent. These data are ew
idoerace of the fact that the sensitivity of the organism to extreme effeocts depends
in great pant on the periods of individual develag^at.
We mast eaphasize, that events in the external envir +cxament, i. e. e^aoeoological
processes, are dia^ec '^ .ty linked with the cax9ition of the internal envirocmenat of the
arganis<n, the bacterioviral picture it paces^ats, its c3^enicail makeup and its antige-
nic stnyctur +e. Apparently one Host distinguish "endoecological processes", keeping
in vieaarost of all the interaction of the organism with aoenobiotics, i. e. with fao-
tors foreign to the organism (m%r+oorganimns, antigens, citieni .cal ooapo^ds) , that
penetrate into the internal envirn^¢nent.
The tissues of the internal environment responsible for maintaiiLirg homeostasis
are inescapably drawn into the adaptation panoess but the underlying Principles are
not yet clearly understood.
In this oonraraecti :oiraa there is a certain importance in the data obtained from a
study of the reactivity of blood polynuclears (D. P. Mayanskiy et al.) to a bactea:L
ial stipulator in clinically healthy persons living at high latitudes. Persons who
spent from 6 to 12 months in the Far North presented letaoocyte hypoergy (reactioca
with nitrous tetrazole). As people stayed ]Anger in the Far North the averac^: in-
dices for pr^lynuclear stipulation remained at a low level, but side by side with
persons who shared law reactivity there was also a highly reactive group. Such in-
dex dissociation reflects a different degree of adaptation in the antimicrd^e sys-
tems of effector cells which cause infectious infl.atmaatosy reactions to the ea^plex
of ecology-specific factors in high latitudes and expressed variously in the popular
tiAna.
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It se+ans rather well founded, that morphological and metabolic restructuring of
the oocu^ectiv^e tissue system mesnife^sted in the process of adaptation in the organisms
is a000np^anfed by real cfianges in reactivity and this may be reflected in the dyrumr-
ics of the inflaimiation process and condition its bendm ►cy toward beoomtng chxnnic (V.
V. Vinogradov et al.).
We know that the type of restarative ptnoesses in a parr'nchymatic organ is
largely dr3t+e^ttined by the functional condition of its oonnectiv^e tissue stroma. In
this ae^se the facts discovered by V. N. Mayanslciy et al. are iridiretive. Depression
of the funeticns of he patic macrophages ar the Kupffer cells led to aregular inhi-
bition of the recovery rate for the hepatic stsucture. However, when the Kupffer
cells were stimulated with bacterial polysaccharides there was a notable aocelera-
ti.^r in the process of restarative regeneration.
When the organism ias trained to physical overload (Yu. P. Shorin et al.) there
occurs a series of regulatory and metabolic displacements of an adaptive ne►ture which
taken together provide for increased static and dynamic work capacity. Haaever, at
the same time there is a sharp drop in the resistance of the organists being trained
in respect to the tioocic effe^.•t of pharmacological preparations in vcnnection with
the repression of microsanal enzymes in the metabolism of ^aenob ±otics. It is inter-
esting, that physical training likewise leads to a notable repression of the prooes-
ses of restorrtive regerieratian. An important aspect of endoeoology is "deficit
ocnditions" of fiche intrernal envira^cnent in connections with the impoverislment of
the bacterioviral picture, the dissipation of chemical elenerats and the loss of
antigenic diversity. Truss, namerotas data an illrsesses aonaditi,oned by specific bio-
geochanical areas (Reports of the Biogeod^enical Laboa^atory, Moscow, Nauka, 1968,
Vol. XVI; 1976, Vol. XIV; 1978, Vol. XV) present only particular me^sa .festationas of
the avarall caysectian bet^w^n e^aoevological and err3oeoological p^henamena. A study
of the mechanisms of these interrelations, their positive and negative aspects,
briny-s us closer to a deepsx of the problems of etioloc^ and, :rare precisely, the
etiogersesis of the acxaditionas of adaptation, dysadaptation and pathology.
An analysis of populatiaai-ecological aspectR of adaptation in hunarvs leads us
to an tasdersta=adfxag of the health of populations as a process of sociohistaricai
developrent of the vitality -- biological and psydrasocial -- of the population aver
a number of generations, an increased capacity for work and greater productivity in
10
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collective work, the growth of eoo7 .ogieal donitwwe and the perfection of the species
h^ma sapiens.
She criteria fos the health of a particular hu+nen population together with the
individ++31 qualitieil snaking up its a^sisras include the birthrate level, the health
of descerslants, genetic diversity, adsptivity of the population to cli ;astirgsogra-
phic conditions, readiness tD fulfill various social roles, age distribution, etc.
(A. M. Merkro^v et al. , 1973 s M. 3. Sednyy, 1972 t 8. ^ . t^rl,anis, 1974 = Fil'raze,
1975, etc.).
^ are the current aspects of the eoologlr arri adaptation of twme^ in the
light of general pathalac^ or, maze ^ctlyr general pathological problams of popu-
lation anthrq,^ oeoa]Agy and human adaptation. It is difficult to ouerrtimate the
scientific and practical impo^tanoe of these problems.
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